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A. ’ El SegswoA W. L Sonklei, ed buajne*s. Those present were Aid. Carlyle 

C. Shermnn, R. A. Sima, *• *• Verrai Barton. Jonee and

■ KfWatron, ^.G. Watson. Mta^ M. U Broodview-avenue, from Gerrard-.treet to
Withrow-aveoue, wm »i«- to & * <1 

Whiwo, W.«^>olw. Ov-C XFS Faulkiner. Mr. E. P- Roden, who own. over
over: COO feet frontage or. tbi. thoroughfare, wired

GUu«ics^J.JC. Handy, MoCrae, j/m*- that the contract be withheld, w ho believed 
Kollor. C. R. McKeown W. O. McToggart, citable pavement than cedar could be
A. H. klchoh W. J. 3enkl.r,K. A.s.rn». obtained? The Veque.t waa granted. . Com-

l£ttêêMèitS^ïîe*fôà,»««,MJ.ER > CttrUt,f plaint «» made of the practice of continuing 
tt » tîwvpp F 1 Hart T. \V. Latog» Wt J. »q trive work to contractors who h*w already 
Mil^D. P?O’Connior, JUi. siteele, A. T. faioinp- more work on hand than they can finish ju »ix

aefcïsr-àa à iw
ssE^tes.*'0"'""' SHStiÿ&tessr» stssst ESiis-r. ' HTS.1SS, asirr «r,;
Herman Proee-T. Logie. gather much useful information in leading
Hebrew—Second year, T.McNair. American cities, which would be laid beftae

scholarships. members of the Council,____________
Saisies—1* J* Sî«nSf «, A. A. Macdonald. Street 1-avemeat, and Sidewalks.
MaSe^tie^-LA-Te DeLury, 2, A. W. Saw* Much controversy is going on as to which 

yer. „ n Arm.fr0nc « the best pavement, and, ae pertinent to
SaS-U. MSaldtS, thi. discussion, attention to directed to the 

Mlsa ll L. Ryckman; 3, Miss G. Lawler. . Toronto Asphalt Block Paving and Mina-
medal# (3rd year.) facturing Company, which has been formed

Lansdowne Gold M.ei^nté;,SPnJ?ln «mnd iu this city,' and which is now erecting a 
fÆÆ£“ental factory, at £ expend of 810,000, for the pur-

Lansdowne Silver Medal, <2nd jear>-H. o( manufacturing the requisite blocks,
^^"^.^^«and^ndti^muiglr The latter are . composition of asphalt, 
a BlakênâSitiOTb?p (3?d year)-W?B. m5oL gravel and other ingrédients. Thby are made 

Cl„, Lists. ill blocks about twenty inches long, ten
CANDIDATES for B.A. inches wide and five inches thick, and are

<n Honor» in the Fourth laid' on a foundation of macadam and sand. 
<NY^Câ^arranoed atphajbettcaUv in their Experience his proved that they are. almost 

ctMauJ „ noiseless, and that they make a very nice
rifiHuice—Cl L. Slitor, Stratton^ Cl. II*. surface to drive over. They are unaffected 

Freeman. HnghSen. OL HL, Bonis, Harris, by the weather, are perfectly clean and have 
McBrndy, Rosa. -, - nnsebmeh- proved very durable: In proof of this last

Physics—Cl. II.. P^viS;rPnS' Kosel,ra8 1 Statement, the odmpany have in their tern- 
CL IIL, McKendrlck, Stoftordk ^ Craw. VOrary office, 67 Adelaide-street east, a/lilock 
rnTÏ\ZuK0*?à CLSm.,Campbell, Philp, taken from a street where it had been kinder 
Sanderson!' „ constant wear for nine years, which shows
^English—CL I., Lo«10àlhW^'V?unï very Ut5* we*r in(1^' look™*' P

jfc-S ss' ~ strarAS cssms 
Y!s$.2L‘sS®sfa®5$5«a srsrhdfts.l-r,;&.,A &
Cl. III., Elliot, Ferguson. ». tory has been ran in Ottawa for two years

lÉ!uriü"si: cnee-îjfv°6lmi I..8fcl. L, Miller, manufacturing these blocks, and a portion of 
1 II IMt CL HI , McKeown, Nesbitt. Wellington-atreet, near die Parliament Build- 
Ulvlslon IICL II., MncArtbur. CL IIL, jnga, lias been paved with them. The 
jkrysmL Hamilton. ’Talbot. /* „ Toronto factory will be ready for use about

Mental and Moral phiJ,OT°ph£71E-L n„SeU the end of next week, and lt.is expected that 
ter, Reid. Cl. II.. Hume. Kelly, It iss , ^ afford employment to twenty-

Rurwash aSÆr ff five men and boys. Tj„._ is a new industry 
I"'mihoH- ’Hardie Johnston. MacKayf In Toronto, aud wo doubt ^iot that it will 
&4“i0àJMcMllian. ™p„ly a want that h« been long felt in thi. 
Mitchell, Nattress, Nesbitt,^Bedaon, Rodgers, Q-ty—s g^od afad permanent pavement.

t>olity-C1.1-, Alklns, Armstrong.Craw-
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ran jtktf sBkrbovbke - sti
METHODIST CU VBCti -OVEMCTÜy'i6 some unfinish,-is fl-WIOur f ■ iToronto. .
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SIM, I mlle-Cstslpa, * ww A Tip te Ike Public.

SS£5TK^5 «r^TT^fTfSoj

iwmiles: hTLamrfoiiow—BelleKnlgbt, man cun be perfect In ninny trades. Uibeon A xrt, aod Law were made known last night
ICqoiTlgw'ilxf. Unite, by Longfellow neue»#i» , ooultor are practical tu lore. ’HieykeOp Rtou ^ Senate. Oenvoeetlon for

Itaclng by tïse »<*■ —The Àocfdent Inavunpco qpmMloy jxf North fourth year B, third year 8, ^nd y^r 30.
nzxcH Junol—The meeting was I Amcflca iTreprcsm.tolbÿ Jones. I firlt yearlA • r™

i^Thfre Khiay with dx evenuonthc who areal» agejm. for the BriUah flre^omm ^ grnduete, in Art. number 78 *e 
card an» Urge field#: The weattur waa fine panics. ‘“eKn^andi han^ the Sottish Union Urgeet year yet. The average for thU deekde
and die track good: and Natipnal Insurance Company of Kdln- J ba> bien gg, ■■

Over 240 candidate, have »nt in their
3-9J*4u_m   «.urn. Kirse. « «urloogs-OleubKOk. I betoe going elsewhere. 192 I name, for the June matriculation examine-
-^ffe-nkfeWSaSitea,»,*!. w ______ I ione, a long way ahead of any poet year.

£sâ|EB3HBr

Wwu&*r™*m&3WSG& ISgSrêHËffîn»
^rïae»r“-====r „ kff^HSa1

tide méeting ended to^oy^ Among other A ball of hair was recently found m the MUiieau. ^ _
------------- h (lf KanMg oow. This oooouuU for | “canSSotee for L.UB.-GL 1-, R-U- McPher-

e hair in tne ouiwr. T f°RoM»tto fffc

ms»ss^si^&rortaiilymortr^irrteiislble. hi tiielr roatoh ^shrtl»hjtodWkgt « Bcwton authora have. n*w_ racket If fhe I belh , . y McPherson: silver.SSSsîSïïSï'sS"" bèsSass*”*-'- rM*“*

“^a^™hs pUyl!rol? thèse nmn ln Dak* Wt 8^55* by *1»^^ J w «neU anything h. toem. to etuttor with b» 8. Brennan, W A^M? Kimmar, J. H.
an amateur team is cloarly 4 breach of the rules b.o", *-^-ï iÿ Ysonomr—i nose. M où miry T.*McKeniie, F. J. Roche, J. Simp-

MUu'tL'SikMd titoliu0 iïï "A m u j™ u^uk,n

BmnUorfHrlma match whs rtayed on 3ANDOWM Pare. to an asylum instead of a jcdL Armstrong. A. J., BaUUeboro.
^ «fwdSg «•

lL>Virtuo-wo^1,61 ,eterHu

Bbaxtpoxd, May 31.1883. , T?Jr T*lk*_u, ,1,. rnTmlie «^1 eeeu” remarked Atoms, "the new gun- Kulort. T^E^^Vot^bri^e.
To I*. juhUMl Committee of the Canadfcm Zooroete A rnpiarkaMelnMdent regarding the XaimnUe ^ built of.toeL" **So wiUthe new Fair, Mise Çarrle. PeteSoro.d»àrà» B7S.M:

5 Dr R. Cralk of Montreal h» «U to Andrew bft £ SflÆjHE: ^«do^t fel.'/v»
«™tSSf‘5Snto™iS,Ï^Mea^ Atoil torShe^orthwUtCattîe Company, the keep .till I will.aek Q^,‘0.,t'*..y°urJ”h. fiîSfaeé,^-JB T,°^V.0:,.. w.ll.
”n toSffof tK Brantford Lwrojsc CUih, bay stallion Terror, by Alarm, dam Lady Wal- The power being doubted, the lit* one re- Hughson, L. & McMaster Hall.

R. a. OncHA.ro, toe. leneteln, by Lexington. > I nlied: “Well, He ituok you all together once, I Hume, o.G.. Toronto. _
President Hamilton has replied tothiato the the well-known ■teet>1.ee£?£ raeie it's easy enough to tie your feet if he Huntor, H-.To^ito.

iBESFS»S«E E$«jEJLu

SIS%dS5rSoS.œ“^lou01 js^saifâ: e£ë- assaïÈsçsu SÿbïSueS’^tw®.6^,,^-

sgaaBsdsteaEsiaategflfeA.
S&sfe.^otu^eçs ^ •.

mm6ssEteE8«59 a*»» eBpmgBe. Bfe. jgg0ssm
«»« Terenle Bewln* Cltfb'e tprt^ Koeee. . becomes e womM^t the age of 12 lllt£l’ S' j” VfmVersltv College ^Smom^Cl. Î., Charlw, Jeftejr,

The annual spring races and At Home of A girl becomes a an-a Smith, A^J- Universlty Co lege. Hardy, Waldron, fclng, Jeffrey. CL It,
tll„ Toronto Rowing Club Will take place on or 18 years in Alaska, and Wave seen some I Spence, h olUe Mire, ^Mioheete» HuS»td, Buckingham, Dafi»,
btJdayofWitoon, JdneH, when the toUow- roeh girte who were really quite pretty Thej 'l’omnto ' 'Hume^Somt'^ 8 ’

tog crewe wfll compete for medaU given by ^ looking of the young Alaskan girls are gtratto„ A. W., Toronto. GTL ilan-Cl ^ Jeffrey. Eastwood. Steen,
ÜWC,Ub: - Indians who are found along the Sticks.» Stuarh t C Wm-toor. v H^y Ki^. JedfriU. J. >- Jones, Waldron,

SBæag? Efe&s*®

é V$L.

£ èSîd!sss^^i||

Piss'S

agss^jaagg&sliiesAs&J&Siwd ^f&untsfiefftsstÊSS£SSS^F<ftS®SS^^1iSSî^VS

b°dÜ,he M and .he can then hear ..well M.ve». Sh. I ILJ-Ç^y^F,

observed this peculiarity of her «potion, whet Miga fc m. Cereon. T. C. DeaBarres, W. J. 
did the do the other night but bring home a FontoB, w. C. Ferguson, 0. Forfar P .Forln, 

o*«v.Tvian’t rattle and » pair of w q w. Fortune. G. A. H.. Fraser. H. JJjrt tbSP <s TSf sbj^S^fiEsIlï

sat down to dinner. He began to ask the Hunter. A. T. Hunter, J Hutchinson,
blessing, and she, wishing to hear his remarks, J. g. Johnston, R. H. Johnston, B: Kllbonrne,
Wan to bang away on the cymbala He U B. Mabee, A. W.^atoUnd J.May, 
iton^d right in the mid.tof hi* devotions F. Messinore, J. E. Mill, W. MUUr. 
anf asked her wrathful!y if she was crazy, to H. ^nr0£° j £ Mustard, J. McCallum. W.* 
which she responded by whooping it ^up a I W. McCornoSl, F. H. McCoy,

KittSJ‘STESSTIftJffaïs Lf O SraiSj K&L K
S-^K1TASS« "i>”; SO. I

SSSSaWJfe ‘he children intobe- W.^“S^fc.d exam, over: 
lieving that the cirons has come again.,l^?J | Jî^k-W. a W. Fortune. R. J. Gibson,
jpBflij.ll 1» » »W ^ork, I '3cm.beth RKfcteW. W. &

yyom UUOmatoWMi t Mclnnes, O. MoMlohoel, W. P. Thomson.
Fashionable Iowa D»me (in Iowa) : “Dear French-J. A. Crowe, J.W. Edgar, J. A.

mal It did not occur to me until this mo- ^"V'Lyo^^jXltockQnzi^G. Wilkie,
sasssSBSS&l
St^SasitiSt !ls:;

Marie: “Yes, mtiame." “Tell ggKj.V MeCaîn. T B. K MoUnes, L. K.
atasea"îmwiEr& te alissfel!

the praj^gtlon and a demijohn to the newest MoNicoL M.J.0 Connor,

drU* Bastne» More Important. iSüirèw—T. ï’orin.

from the Few Tort Sun. S+J 
“Mr. Officer,” cried an excited citizen on 

Sunday, “there’s a terrible fight going bn
steles; 3*£1£v-

bear that Dutchman singing the ’Woeht qm 
Rhein’ behind the bar ?”

the Latest Addition te Toronto’s>•”2CE. Fine Chnrobbe- A .PW* ______
Structure—Tlie Dedication Cerens«*M 
lent Might—sermon by tier. Mr. Totmÿi

One of the most commodious and htjtiS^ 
some churches amongst the many which WF 
onto possesses was opened and dedicated MS 
night. Sherboume-street MethodistChnreWS 
of lato years greatly increased in nnmberSi 
and with this increase came the need for tttOSI 
accommodation. The Methodist body » tefl 
strong in this district and shows sign* ** 
vigorous life. -■
« Thé first Sherbburne-itreet church was okWj 
ed in May, 1872, and re-opened Apnl, 187*,
It, however,- proved inadequate to the l*B? 
requirements, and hence it was reeolred to^fj 
build the church and better adapt it to press*’®* 
need». Situated at the comer • of Ceeheet 
streoUu noble proportions are seen to ed- 
vanjge- The building is of stone with lofty j 
tower, and is of obeste architecture and dfiefl 
proportions. Ae e description of this grata 
church hoe already been given in Tne 
World, it 4s needless to add more 
than to eay that- handsome es is th« 
exterior it does - not excel the
interior. Lofty, well ventilated, brilliantly 
lighted, admirably equipped, nothing seems 
lacking. The windows are of stained gWS 1 
and there is e capacious gallery, and provision 
mode for an organ.

At the opening service last night there was 
a large congregation, and on the platform, 
which was adorned with choice flowers, were 
the pastor. Rev. S. J. Storey, and severe! 
other ministers. The proceedings, which : 
were .of a most impressive and interesting 
character throughout, commenced with an on- 
dress by the pastor, who asked all to join» 
praise and prayer at the dedication of thi " 
obureb, which was in some respecta a uniqui j 
one. It has been a matter of thankfulnetf ; 
that there had been no accident during thi 
erection of the edifice.

Following this brief address, the congréga
tion heartily sang the-appropriato hymn, U, 
Thou,'.whose open temple stands," after wbicc 
prayer was offered.

Then Sir John Goes' beautiful anthem ‘0 
Give Thanks to the Lord,” was well rendered 
by the ample choir. Rev. Dr. Dewart rea*B| 
the first lesson, followed by the hymn, "GrMx 
is the Lord Our God." Rev. Dr. Suthertind 1 
having read the second lesson "and another 
hymn having been sung, the ifcsv. Dr. Botte 
Iireached the sermon, taking for hie text the >1 
words, Psalm xxvi:

8. Lord, I have loved the habftatlOB of Thy house tad 1 
the place whero Thine honor dwelleth. -

In an eloquent discourse Dr. Potta explain- 1 
ed David’s delight in God’s sanctuary, and 

•therefrom drew many leaaons iir reference to 
that dedication service of what be termsd one » 
of the moat beautiful sanctuaries in the City 
of Toronto. It was not so much a Methodist 
Church as God's house. It was the 
habitation of God because it had . 
been built for Him and was that day ^ 
being dedicated to his service: In the fl 
remainder of Ins sermon Dr. Potta spoke ol 
the nature of true worship and its obligations 
and blessings. He believed the Province ol i 
Ontario kept the ' Sabbath better than any 
other part of the earth, but still there were 
hundreds of thousands in the province who 
disregarded the Sabbath and ita worship. He 
concluded by hoping that many euoh might 
be led to a bettor life through that ehuroh 
and the influence of ita congregation.

At the close of the sermon a liberal celle» 
tion wee taken on behalf of the trpsi fund.

The - dedication ceremony _tollowed, 
being conducted by Rev. John _T 
German, M.A., President of the T» 
ronto Conference. The reeponwve 
vice waa taken from Paalm exxu., after wbici 

the ceremony of the presentation of the®^-dÆîdith»b?X
followed by a dedicatory prayer. , The eingint 
of the Doxology and the benediction conclude» 
the solemn eervioa. ________ _
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the practical and solid aldo_of baseball, and 
goes straight to the directors! socket.¥. :

#
dedeftera

clubs of tlie league were represented: It 
•ter, Wilson Soule; Syracuse, W. &
dWQSS

and tt W.

- SOME LACROSSE PROTESTS.

The Mraatlierds Try te Evade Ike Drill las’ 
Chargea ef Frofeeatonallsm. 

Lacrosse circles are agitated over the ques
tion of professionalism which, although the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association is trying to 
squelch, seems to be taking e rogrettuUT 
strong hold, so strong that there will have to 
be some wholesome wiping out or there must 
be some arrangement for allowing a certain 

■■ or an
what-

:; :

m ï

;V ;
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The Manchester Whitsun-

„„ . Among other ________________
features of the day was the Whitsuntide Plat» I stomach*of a Kansas oow. 
tor 3-year-olds at five furlongs. It hod^nlno- tbe bair m the butter.

The business of finding s successor to Os-

zrîïtesx. r- l*

I . JfSiS&xi«52t-aïià

addressed the meeting. They laid bare the 
advantages of the coat town fromwhichtjiey 

• same as a bell-admiring centre; about 90,000 
Inhabitants, all live people, and a large pro
portion of them base belt enthusiasts. Scran
ton is now a member of tbs Pennsylvania 
State League, and, as in 1886, w 
st the head of the procession. The

sggh£»5t?di53k
bv the Delaware and Lackawanna Railroad. 
Mr. Flanagan said his club was anxious to 
gain admission to-the International 
Lid would pay any reasonable sum for suchsste.^^gsa'AxSS
aBfraSvww tK
rÜo’SSÏÏ. B earn -« »tgsssstlsÿSm^sg^
Lock port over tbe coel town down in Fenu-

such rosy promises as the gentlemen from
^TwTLos no one present on behslf of Lon- 

A telegram woe received from Mr. 
Barav McCann stating that the Forest City 
sntfld Join the league end live up to all its 
conditions providwi a guarantee wee given 
that the club would be retained as » member 
next year. This was decided upon at a meet-

Hunter; Geo. £ Memtt, and other promin

ent citizens were present.

eE5®*1* £Smentaunemof tbe league to place it on the
TiV™ ïtoSt^u^ümou. expression 

of opinion in the tooetingthat Scranton was
M»S‘^w.«Ta'S«,3

be admitted waa carried without opposition. It was also dacMed; tbat&fljn-
Tto dtheP%mSntr fuSfflSit S?

1 start in fresh, taking ovor Oswegra nn- 
scheduled gamm.___Three hundred

tien ^&^us Bbsæjmpb

a. The international treasury has now 
1500 Lid the Sc ran tons will have a ooe-tenth 
itorest to the effects of tbe league.
The gentleman from Scranton at mioe tele- 

enpha tbe directors of their cinb of the 
. Erie’s decision sad to less than anhoura 

• iekwram of acceptance was received. The $500 
Slecr arrived by tel

proportion of professionals on a tewm 
understanding that a club may play just 
ever men It chooses.

butVw
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1

n factt 
have not

.
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: —■Wit* m*to mny be lelt out of doors In

aasaaaæggg
Mo! tor Bownntnvllle.

Amongst the jubilee celebratious in. On
tario, that announced to take place at Bow- 
man ville on Tuesday said Wednesday next 
will bold a foremost place. Tbs program is a 
oomprehensive one, and no less than $1200 is 
offered in prizes. The proceedings will 
sist of band contests, base ball match, trades 
procession, athletic sports and grand display 
of fireworks. Special railway rates are an
nounced, tod wè have no doubt that this 
jubilee demonstration will be, as it deserves, 
highly socoeesfuL _______ _________ _ i

" Dominion Line.
Messrs. Gzowski & Buchan report the follow- 

tag cabin passengers perftoyal Mail Steamship 
Vancon ver. Captain C. J. Undall, from Qusbec, 
June A to Liverpool: Hon. JudgeBerthelot, Mr, 
I* H. Berthelot, Mr. W. Bouman, Mr*. Barlow. 
Mrs. Beoher, Mr. A. C.Berfcley.Mrs. Bridenstein, 
Mr. Brennan. Mrs. Brennan, Miss Carmichael, 
Mrs. John CaverhUL Mr. George Clark, Mr. L,
gst ¥£
gibbon, Mr, W.F. B*eddon, Mr. îjathon Green, 
lim Glbson, Mr. Cecil Gibson. Mr. John Gow-

Irvi™, Mrs. E. Jones. Mr. Jackson, Mrs. Jack- 
son, Mr. Alfred Jones, Mr. W. 0. Kent. Mr. 
Lawdon, Miss Inwdon, Mr. P. Unto, Mr. John 
McMillan, Miss McMillan, Mr. • Maoklom, Mrs. 
Macklem. Miss Macklem, MasterMacklem and 
maid Mrs. Charles Moore, Mias Grace Moore, 
Miss Edith Moore, Miss Constance Moore, Mss-«^SEEfeera^j

bb&j$

Siiulton, Mr. Duncan Stewart. Mrs. Skinner, 
Mr. J. S. Skinner. Mies Annie J» Skinner, Mrs.
k K‘Il*rltontd’M^E. C8b™,!te

Mr. H. R. ivilaon, Mr. Younger, Mrs. Younger. 
The magnificent now steamere Oregon. Sarnia 
and Vancouver all have midship saloons and 
staterooms, and carry neither entile, sheep nor 
pigs. Passengers can now embark aLMont* 
real and enjoy a sail down the St. Lawrfnce to 
Quebec by dayBght. besides making only 
twelve houte by raK from Toronto to the 
steamships of this popular line.
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The T.L.C’» Team tor Te^my.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s team which is to 

com sticks with the Niagaras today will leave 
at 7 o’clock by train. This will be the team:

?:Uote”nbutod!
home P.cmSchsel; inside home, H.E. Sewell; captain, 
J" A. wSlbe Been thieie not by any means tite

and the colts on this team are Mackenzie,
ftâ&S&&ÜSS3 MB

played with the flrst twelve to part of the 
eeC^8xdft^onntft'he Detroit UorOMeOie*
aSSSSMBES»8

Branttords, 4; Beavers, A ■
Brantford, June 8.—A lacrosse match be

tween the Brantfords of thi» city and the 
Beavers of Woodstock was played here this 
afternoon. The personnel of the teams was as•vssetxsT&rHShm.
femast «osJSMXt

Hunter. Lennox.
'

H. K CLAUSE 6 00
10s > 

KING-STREET' WEST.
TRUNKS

• !

£mrtwisSfitM
this club ae was also Vice-President Fillmore,

S*âe2"5SSE
SfflsQSBSjBBB
the Jeraeymen outby a scoraof 3 to A ,

Steen, 
_ , Jones, 

Kent, East- 
Leys, Jones,

Sa

»r a» BACS, VALISES, ETC.
Mr.

PURSES, SATCHELSiWB’i.
W. Bryce. No. «. 
Jos. Wright, Btroka

J. Doran, how.
C. D. Lennox, No. L 
T. Mitchell. No. L_
K. A. Thompson, str

HOW THE CHANCE AFFECTS THE LBAOTIE. .
mmm

Newark

dog collars,

laftik lisait Draring Cases, Baskets,
- ,IWàI

88|
AnBQMtts***/ 7
Utica..................  4
Bcranton....... 0

BIRTES.Orchard, «eld 
Beavers: M

JX'ISr «ES"28l TbC* otWti,e

had fesfisf
through by a pretty shot from ‘h® ®?'’trS,S£?- 
The Brantfords won the second game, Gvbera 
swiping it through in 61 minutes. Foley put it 
through torthe Brantfords to pie third game, 
after the play lasting but one minute.

The excitement grow to fever pitch, and con- 
siderable betting waa indulged to. Laidlaw 
won the fourth game for Woodstock after B» 
minutes’ play, and Fraser scored tiie fifth game 
for the same team iu 40 seconds^ play. The 
sixth and seventh games were won by Doxtater 
tor the Brantford# toll and 18* minutes re

...............Û-.nmUTi Thefifllpwlngprogram*wülb^rotoittedby

^atterioeVoiarksonarid «tot, Baldwin and ^

S”^...h..--§8u11 fesaatf-'r-'-H^-^catty-

Vtæ'meUm:.... 0.1402I irSÎ| j r«toZ ÿ^ YSgSti “ÆS^yds., 440 yda- and 1 mUe; 

WS«: keeto anVo’-Ro-Ve/o’DaV Ini »w« “ Wise, to eoo^i race :

Gaterfo‘Md1S$tti,eeme' rWUd!“ &0ÎiSS:tro^upS« H8.R»M^tcTM WS5 Et to»t&n»rmpte%;Vj

ESy^SSSs !Sft«*teWJw=t is
msp"

Boston T‘RÜp?iiwtS!>n?adenonDtehaif of Kllrolk t* «et the Champion Belt, 

R.H.E. the dub by Prmldent Geo. Thomron. * New York, June A—Jake Kllralna baokor’

£?n“S?£.“z?zî?,%£S
n„-t from the ninmoml. day: rain for SôOOO and the belt a challenge will be
whn hn« iiiat sitmed with Toronto Tecumseths—A. Lawson, goal: B. Robinson, gem to Jem Smith of England, give or take $500
^the Southern8 Leaguo lost season, o. Dixnn, B. Langley,/ D. Futoeae, D. Càaaela, expenses. The 81000 now depoflted tor a match 

ctobf f! McBri’ne. G. Keith, H. WHlU, J. Waiker. with Su.liv^^ be withdrawn

Felcher has sold 600 ticket® for the excursion w. Morrison. W. Dawson; roare men, 8, M_e- a mateh with Smith, 
to Hamilton this afternoon. The train leaves Guire and H. Pearson; field captain,
îLi^.P"nU’ aad ™“ direcüy *° the baU B Y^JL Toroutos—Maguire, goal; McMlchaeL The annual meeting of the Royal Canadian
^es^iIf£p^ÆDr&« *3^;U»l,lCn:te7d; M^htt

Worts’grounds. 'F)' ’ Vo::£.; Toroutos' regular Mint and home the Ul.Vh. making the first trip at 7.30.
The Oaklands Baseball Club would like to AjSnurl»» ’mil it. Layiorrespectively, The West End Gun and Dog Sports' CTub at

receive challenges from any club whose inein- SnTirotb'Hivnili.ii: to-day to arrange a match tbeir last regular monthly meeting decided to 
hers are Hot over 15 years of ago. Address it | »" «. , ty.e leading olub. hold their next epevting meotlngat the Humber
Armstrong, 249 Huron-street, city. , lUl -u ' —-------------- 0n June 24. A eominUteo wns appointed to or-

The following will compose Ci Y " yin- M per the Sontbern Lacrosse Championship. (or having shooting compel ilion* at
Co.’s baseball team to play vlark Bbioht, June 3.-Tbe Beavers of Paris Peoria blackbird*also awimming racea for ail
A Cab toMoy on the Exhi .;.oim.ls: R. olayed ^e Stars of Bright hero to-day tor the classes of dogs.
i".awtote*er^ e!7n „.£r.-iJwI^K: Soutifero Championsbto. The Beavers took Creamery Better.

.... StehteT' “■ -■ .... ffiM»SsMsa
U liuffulo has a chance for the pen- The entries for the first day’s races at Belle

ville, which take place ou Monday, are as fol-

Ssr$ea IHENDERSON 
on May 30, the 
Inland Revenue
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DON-SMITH-—On
Presbyterian Gha 

d. W. Smith of Oi

I !! an, R. McKay,w-M,,aS.Vd; Astonishing Success.International enmee.

Qualities be known to their friends in curing 
consumption, severe coughs, c^0UPr

we consider it the duty of all druggists to re-

were sold last year, and no one ««« ^b®r®.l“ 
failed was reported. Such a mo^*cIK®.ffisititoVuiroto 
Mda!,^»5au»VM

States and Canada.

-It Is th 
Soechee'eI v-^iS£<^“ter: .. 60000* 0"6 0-38 0

............ 0020 1 00 0 0- 3 13 1^Batteries: Hughes and Derby. Partons and
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ÆiïfSSSÏSWï
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father s residence, 154 Spadiuaaronue.l o to,
n^LVaroWnd0»',
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248National Leogne Camta
To the Ladles of Toronto.

The most remarkable shipment of gloves 
ever received by one house to Toronto will be 
opened tor sole this, Saturday, morning at 182 
Yonge-stroet. Mr, McKeown bas been tpdo- 
fatigable in bis exertions tomake hi# gtove do- 
partment the pride of the city. So far his 
efforts have been crowned with succote. StUli^ofhrflhv"s-Œ
|^@p|

cWÆ W2«^K‘8r,S'.
May. Cl. IL, Snider. Cross. Fortune, Moss,
Rodd, Hunter, McNair, Croll, Craw. Ahnott,
Stevenson, Fraser, Johnston, Mabee, Cooke.

ÇÆfSa?»'Cross, Buchanan, DcsBarrcs, Johnston. CI. IL,
McNair. Rodd. Codr, Harvie, Cooke. Croll,
May, Robson, Gould. liutchison, Amott- Craw,
Parr, Biggar, Johnston. Mabee, R. J. Gibson,
Henderson, fortune, Robertson, W. B. Taylor,
P. Korin, Smith, Fraser, McCann, Stevenson.

N. Patterson, Clayton, Tracy.

ssti’BKiM&Sirfc ”<«»- SslSr3.wÆ oc;mm 2fi8?feS&iss ab skBMraaaiteiSSSBMB;
Naiamaitn. _ '  _ . _ —i

!

Mack.
—SîSîSÎÂ.twuJ

bSS£S!£- iiorrii- aVd^r^18^

Arundel. ______ .y
American Assoclatiau Games.

Stfœ^l...... 3 1 0 1 0 20 0tnf|

Brooklyn.................... 20001 100 0—4 15 3
Batteries: Hudson and Bushong, Terry and

The finest Une of Office desks ever shown in 

Toronto are now on exhibition at 43 Welling- 
ton-street east. Business men should see these 
desks at once. Messrs. Blackburn & Hodges 
have also the sole agency for the celebrated 
Tucker Letter Files nnd Cabinet: also theSSSSflSBSta*

«

Green.
At New York: ......... . „ ,Cleveland.....................001000183—6 8 1

Metropolitans........... , 0 000 2 0 1 00— SU 4
Batteries: Morrison and Snyder, Lynch and 

Donohue.

P-

Big Purchhse.
-Lost -Wednesday McKendry ft Co. were 

declared the purchasers of 15,000 yards of prints 
sold in one lot at Suckling, Cassidy Sc, Ctt’s

thoir value. A big print sale Is now In orderat

PRICES OR m 
Oomnstitlon li the Lifa if

placed tor

A. D. Spots of Sport. The

■and wfilWe are selling, have toip

w. Black. D. A. Surges# J. B. uavtotfm. Peteraon" MkCh'U’

ï'^n'eLu^r'îq.^D^W: |.|3

SiBSsS"

; Bird, Hoik Dwyer below

Don’t Toni Forget It. /
The great sale of Rosêdalo property takes 

place at OUver, Coate 6 Co.’s.rooms at noon 
The property is being much sought 

d lively bidding is looked

PURE COVNTRÏ BULK Sc QUA]

mTUl Æg'ïjiW1*8 ‘
Passed—First tear.

to-day. 
after an tor.

National Soaps.
The National Supply Association of London, 

Eng., have opened a Canadian branch at 14 
Col borne-street. They deal in soup of aU de- 
acrimions, said to be tbe finest and cheapest 
food in the world. All housekeepers should 
try 4L sweet cream, retail, 30cquarL Auur 

SUPPLY. m

Cbapman Symons & /

m
IVhat’s In n Name »

LCiarrol cnnn'S s'.ilg atune;

Go^mcriM?^r55.;
Madame Grace ie awkward, very; 

Mra. Black is light and htiit

:-

street. Tele Choice Property.
J. Edwards & Co. are pow offering time* 

sites on east side of Ron^3»vallo8^venue, com

suburb... ' vr: -- -ïjm - w
MéiiedaleîfUtt*

Attention is called to the sale of eholce build-
tog lots and residences which 11 sdvorttasd toStiMtSS-MfiSC- “““I

The Leading Whole»»). Cigar Honie.
. ,u-k Names the umpire tor its defeats. 

Utica has strengthened ita team by the recent

Tbe statement that Syracuse’s solely list 
■mounts to 122,500 won’t go down.

Jaiitzcn, who was suspended by 
foe" Simmons, has been reinstated. ^

JB ÎS^hSvâ.1,âlÈ5
geuld not have been used.

JSGtfZ.ti

at Mr. Cbiu. Lowe's, 484 Front-street o:sréMrgsærrt&ùM, n
Mr. Lu xve doing only a wholesale trade, retail»Æ«&fT“twîdto

1 »FARMERS' MILK DEPOT.

Cor. Shuter^and tong
Sieee W#btm

Ladles’ Day at Lat.nta..
CovotoroN, Ky., June 8,-ThU woe the next

•‘Ice-Water-

* !Though our namcs ^O Û^ or funny, 
TbÂ can never make our fame;

S2S-'
n|t: te: LhŒêHe Feond It Ont.

-’’I like the mild air," eaid e eity Deocon s#

iflUfifiEs
GraL /

Dieotietoe It I» a question Becker took* more like a 1..
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